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Pact OK'd At Raucous Session
Council Votes Twice As Audience Erupts

by Pat DiMaggio
During a long, vocal meet-

ing that degenerated into a
nose-to-nose shouting
rp"trh. Rabway's City Coun-
cil needed two roll-call votes
to finally approve an
amended Host Community
Agreement between the City
and the Union County
Utilities Aut ority. During
their meeting held Monday
mgTî  th* council voted—to
accept an amended agree-
ment r*"»t would infuse $22
million into the City through
the operation of the
authority's incinerator cur-

the Fourth Ward.
The amended host com-

munity agreement, drawn up
by/authority officials, offers
the City a minimum yearly
payment of $2_2 million, in-
cluding $598^99 in addition-
al compensation, $800,000
for capital improvements, a

itee of $4S3 per ton of

waste processed at the plant
and an additional SO cents
for every ton processed in
excess of 446,760 per year.

Before the council voted
on the amended agreement,
Bob Carson, vice chairman
of the Concerned Citizens of
Union County, urged the
governing body to reject it.
"This agreement is selling
Rahway down the river for
some extra bucks," he said.

Carson pointed out that
the agreement included a
provision whereby the coun-
cil would agree not to take
action against or lormafly"
oppose the faciliry. "In the
future, if we have problems
with health or noise, any-
thing fn̂ t hinders the opera-
tion of this faciliry, we will
have to sit back and take
what the authority dishes
out," continued Carson.
"We will be signing away our
democratic rights."

Carson also noted that the
agreement included a
provision allowing a recent
change in the authority's by-
laws in which the chairman
may serve two successive
terms. In February, the
council rejected a previous
agreement because it also
held a provision limiting the
City's right to litigate over
the change in the by-laws.
After the council voted
against the proposal last
month. Mayor Jim Kennedy
issued an administrative
dir'ertive
lawsuit.

Before voting on the
agreement, council mem-
bers went into Executive
Session for more than an
hour. When they returned,
City Attorney Louis
Rainone amended the
proposed Host Community
Agreement by deleting the

following two paragraphs:
The City of Rahway will not
take action «g»in<t or for-
mally oppose the facility and
hereby agrees to support ef-
forts by the county and
authority to place the facility
on-line, nor wQl it act or fail
to act in any way which will
hinder the construction and
operation of the facility,"
and "The authoriry is hereby
authori2cd to am n̂H its by-
laws to provide that the
chairman of the authoriry
may serve two successive

rhairman Any
h H C y

reference in the Host Com-
munity Agreement, Memo-
randum of Understanding
or Consent Judgement to the
contrary is null and void"

Rainone also included a
provision prohibiting the
burning of mr'ticrO waste.

When the vote was called.

the proposal was defeated
with Council members Sal
Mione, Nancy Saliga and
Michael Esposito in favor of
the amended agreement,
and {Catherine Fulcomer,
Alex Shipley, William
Wnuck and James Jones op-
posed: ChesUr Holmes
ab̂ TaincH fronj voting, and
Dennis Hemeovay was ab-

While a small group of
Concerned Citizens cheered
their approval. Councilman

Jones asked for a recall of
the vote. He said be didn't
fully understand that a ""no"
vote would end all future
renegotiations between the
City and the authoriry. "It
was my understanding that
the City could continue to
renegotiate," he explained.
"After the vote, I discovered
that we would be stuck with

Blue Ribbon Panel Issues Its Report
A- group of 25 business,

labor and educational repre-
sentatives who live and work
in Union County presented
the Board of Chosen
Freeholders with recom-
mendations to improve
several operations of county
Government.

The Blue Ribbon
Management Panel, chaired
by Donald M. Daniels,
President of The Daniels
Group and former Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of New Jer-
sey Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
was convened last summer
by County Manager Ann. M.
Baran to review areas of the
government identified for
improved efficiency,
productivity and potential
savings-

"Because of the recession,
we hear a lot about govern-
ment having to do more with
less," said Baran- "We want
to do better with what we
have."

"Union County will face a
budget deficit again this year
which will beat least $11 mil-
lion. Last year, the deficit
was $12 million. Many busi-
nesses in the private sector
have had to respond to the
recession by downsizing

\

and find-
ing ̂ avs to save money, be
more efficient and produc-
tive." she said.

In 1991, Union County
reduced its departments
from 11 to six as part of a
plan to close the $12 mil linn
deficit. This reorganization
of the County's "code"
departments eliminated four
department dead positions
for savings of $250,000.

According to Baran the
Blue Ribbon Management
Panel reviewed and eva-
luated all steps taken by the
County in 1991 and was
asked to offer further sug-
gestions for improvement
and cost savings.

"Union County is for-
tunate to have the voluntary
services of this Panel, whose
members include some of
the most outstanding busi-
ness leaders in our county,:
she said.

The Panel made recom-
mendations in these areas,
health benefits, compensa-
tion, workers' compensa-
tion, public relations, train-
ing, the departments of
finance, administrative ser-
vices and operational ser-
vices, management of coun-

information services
(MIS), telephones, utiliza-
tion of building space, physi-
cal plant operations, con-
tract management of ser-
vices, financial planning,
user fees, internal audit and
state mandated programs.

According to Daniel's, the
Panel did not conduct in-
depth studies of the entire
government, but focused on
areas that would yield long-
term results.

"In 1991, the County
Manager set a direction for
the County in response to
the economy with considera-
tion given to the role of
government, the needs of
citizens and taxpayers," said
Daniels. "We think the
County is headed in the right
direction. The Panel recog-
nizes that adoption of same
of the recommendations are
subject to negotiations with
the County's 20 labor yninn*
The Panel also recognizes
that the County is under
state mandate to provide
serviccsTclated to the courts
and the fVm<rirt!fjnnn1 Of-
fices of tlit-Pjosccutor,
SheriflfJ;:eounry Oerk, Sur-
rogate and Registrar. While

the County most operate
under a 4.5 cap percent on
spending, these mandated
services do not have to limit
the budgets of the courts and
Pnn<fif^ffIr»n 1̂ Offices." th«-

"After reviewing the steps
the County Manager has.
taken and the direction in
which the County is h<*f»fjf»d.
the Panel endorses what has
been done and trust rhar ouf
recommendations will be
helpful now and in the fu-
ture." Daniels said- "We un-
derstand that it will take time
to meet the many challenges
Union County government
faces. All of us have gained a
much greater understanding
and appreciation of County
government."

"I am grateful for the time
and effort of each and every
member of the Blue Ribbon
Panel on this project," said
Baran. "The talent and ex-
pertise of fni« panel is out-
standing. It was a privilege
for me and for my staff to
work with the Panel."

Among the Panel's re-
commendation are:

• Implementing em-
ployee contributions for
health insurance, along with
cost containment and
managed care measures to
reduce health insurance
cxKtv The Panel estimates
that cost containment
measures could potentially
save between $750,000 and
$950,000 employee con-
tributions have fn<* potential
to save from SI to SS million
in 1992. Presently, the Coun-
ty pay* health insurance
premiums in full for
employees and their

• Bntcr into an insurance
pool or self-insure for
workers' compensation. The
Panel fctimvrrt this action
cankLawc.betaceaS3tlO.IXlQ

BLUE RIBBON PANEL REPORTS...from leit: William Wilhelm. Executive Director. Site
Operators. Merck & Co., Panel member for Contract Management; Or. Thomas Brown Presi-
dent. Union County College, Panel member for training; Union County Manager Arm Baran; SO
Jackson, Director. Business Planning & financial Management. AT&T Bell Labs, Panel member
for Building Space tWaaBon; Union County Freeholder Chairman Louis Santagata; John Quinn,
PresideriTVVJDM Radio, Panel Member tor MattoinoyPublic Relations; Robert Kenney, Presi-
dent & CEQ, ElfeabelWDwrrSw Co., Panel member tor compensation, MIS and Telephones;
Reuban RetfWtt. Partner. RedfietoVBIonsky aufittio/accounting. Panel m«nbar lor Organiza-
t i o n S t n « e l W f Q r J * » M « f ^ ^
stirance Co., Panel member (or Fleet Management

to $400,00}.
• Implement a bi-weekly

payroll system for savings of
$50,000 to STSiOQCL Present*
ly, only non-union em-
ployees, or about 750 of the
County's 3^00, axe p*H bi-
weekly. .

• Contract manage.

vices at RuttneDi Hospital
r for s a v i n s of $800,000 in
— 1 9 M H W * - $ k 7 5 - « a B o a - 4 *

rP93 Also," coat&ct "manage
the Hospital's physical
medicine anr* rehabilitation

îiir for saving of $S00,000 in
1992.

• The Panel recom-
mended f-ĥ r the County as-
sign cars to positions rather
that individuals, reduce the
number of cars assigned by
65 and plaor rhn<j? vehicles
in a motor pooL The Panel
did not include law enforce-
ment vehicles in its assign-
ment r̂ "̂r"""*"̂ iri"". but

fh^ Original 1986 agr^Tm»Tjf
This vote is strictly about
money. The *'"î  to stop the
incinerator is not now, with
trucks already rolling
through the gates." •

When Council President
Esposito ordered a recall of
the vote, members of the
Concerned f*ir"r*-T»5 leaped
to their feet to protest. On
the recall, the amended Host
PnmmTmity Agreement was
approved with Jones,
Mione, Saliga and Esposito

_in favor, Fulcomer Shipley
and Wnuck opposed, and
Hr»hrw ahef fining

The meeting then de-
generated into a finger-
pointing shouting Tnarrh be-
tween council members, the
mayor and the audience.
After Esposito threatened to
close the meeting if the
audience didn't quiet down.

did suggest that law ^
merit vehicles be subject to
recommendations that
would monitor and control
gas usage through a com-
puterized system for all
County Vehicles. The Panel
also recommended that %
computerized preventive
maintenance program and
inventory control system be I
put in place, and that the j
County's three garage
facilities be improved and
better utilized- The Panel es-
timates that improved

of the county's
l dg y

fleet of vehicles would save
about £30.000.

• The Panel recom-
mended adoption of policies
and procedures for salary in-
creases and promotions,
along with a job classifies-
tions system and salary
structure.

• A comprehensive
training program for
management and rank-and-
Glc employees was recom-
mended, along with special-
ized training, to enhance job
skills.

• The Panel recom-
mended that the County ex-
plore alternative cash
management options, bor-
rowing and investments ss
part of its long-term finan-
cial planning. Potentially,
revenues could be increased
from $70,000 to $17OJXD and
revenue increased tram one-
half pc rcf if to one-petcent.
In 1991, the County refi-
nanced its debt and saved
$494,000 and will l ive
S414JJO0 throughncennanc^

unoabfoiin 1992. The Panel
recommended that the
surplus be maintained at

"lSaSt $7 nuDiOA tO miwtmtjif'

was legally entitled to recall
a vote.

"We feel we covered is-
sues to your satisfaction,"
noted Esposito. "We went

Amif with n̂<-w j**n^ that
was raised. We feel we did
what is in the best interest of
everyone."

Kennedy, after shooting
"shut up" to some of the
more vocal f̂ *î n̂f̂ ^ ex-
plained that even thooKD the

il fiDd h

The Union County
Utilities Authority was
scheduled to T * >*tf *yH"
to vote on the Hcct Com-
munity Agreement as
amended by Railway's

y p p
agreement, there is no
gM»r«nfw» th*t frh^ authority
win accept the amendments.
Most bccairrg the council

Rahway has it in its pocket,"
said Kennedy. "The
authority might say the

able and vote'no."

NAACP Meets
The NAACP Rahway

Branch veffl hold its regular
monthly "*mt*nw oo Moo-
da* March 16, at 8 fUBL at
S d B b C h 3 3 8
E.M2tonA»c

bmtations are being
to the Board of ~

41' i iipil jinJifiu&ali t o DC a
part of this

KlHS PARK REKDITIOH... Sam Sftaftan, President of Rahway ChanberoJ Commerce; Mayor
Jim Kennedy, Chamber Vice President Sob Matey and Brian 0'Donnefl, Chairman of Railway
Train Station^Committee, admire artist's rendering of pco[
King Jr. Memorial Park near station.

sd beautificatjon of Martin Luther

Chamber Financing
King Park Project

Plans to beautify the Mar-
tin Luther King Jr. Me-
morial Park were unveiled
last week at a mrctmg of the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce.

The Chamber voted to ap-
prove a contract for $3,600
for designing the project,
with the work to be done by
Zion & Brcen Associates
Inc^ landscape architects.

Mayor Jim Kennedy gave
a report on various projects
in town, including removal of
the burned-out buildings

Additional recommenda-
tions deal with the tf»rfrng
levels and functions of the
departments of Administra-
tive Services, Finance and
Operational Services; par-
chasing policies and piocc-
dures computerization of a
vide variety of functions
throughout the orfanira-
taon; improved urifiratiaa of

k J K 5 t K

Qwnrybefldinss.

and demolition of several
condemned buildings on
Main Street, the bridge on
Bridge Street, work to be
done on the river banks
downtown, and sidewalks to
be placrd on F*gf Hazel-
wood Avenue, from Main to
Lawrence Streets.

Kennedy noted that
several miffian dollars have
been allocated to bring the
train station up to date, with
an access for the hand-
icapped included in the
plans. He reported chat
there arc several proposals

being considered for the site
behind City HalL

Kennedy said that the
master plan for downtown
rcvitaliration completed
several years ago is being
studied to determine the
most important facet to con-
sider.

President Sam Shafran in-
vited members of the busi-
ness and industrial com-
munity of Rahway, especial-
ly the »*k*»«* ttitiK'MifSf̂  to
join f ^ f̂ tiamh î of Com-
merce and be a pact of tts

Phone Book Recycling
33K. City o f Rahway wiD [doited

old phone books in the Gty
HaB parkiyg kit oa Satur-

the hours of M a m aad 2
t2.

are invThe

tribucioBoMs*
diroctwrie*. The pnfret,

reacted' " ""

dent of Schools Fraak

to accept fein-
creased monies, said the
$50,000 wookt be used to
"better fc»«««tu i»rtm« at
staffing.* He ano noted that

transportation accouat
cooki be ttseo to lower n c

rate
dents.

state aid f̂ gnrrs I^pdbtocs
recently approved a b*D
which would delay yfcon!
ekxtJocs uatZ April 2BV kwf
Goe. Jim HOOD has not jot
signed k. If state I
amend state a d f
Board of Edacat
forced back to the 4
based,


